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We promise an exceptional student experience and guaranteed results.
Embassy English Study Centres
18 global locations to choose from.
Achieve your English language goals while exploring some of the most popular travel destinations in the world

Take part in each city's unique culture and activities

Practise your English skills as you interact with students from around the world and locals in your new city
Start learning **immediately**

→ Access our My Embassy English Student Dashboard as soon as you enrol
→ Meet your classmates and get introduced to your home away from home before you arrive
→ Take classes on your very first day

Enjoy a travel and learning **experience** like no other

→ Feel at home right away with a student ambassador
→ Get to know your new city with exciting activities
→ Learn with the latest technologies inside and outside of the classroom

Achieve your target **English level - Guaranteed**

→ Use our exclusive Embassy onTrack tool to maintain your progress
→ Receive personalised study plans and one-to-one attention as needed
→ Practise your new English skills with unique experiences in the classroom and beyond

Make friends and achieve success to last a **lifetime**

→ Demonstrate your success with an Embassy English certificate and exam results
→ Build a better future whether your goal is university, career or global travel
→ Create lasting connections with teachers, classmates and new friends
We guarantee you will achieve your target English level or receive a tuition refund.

Embassy English will create your personalised Target Plan to help ensure you reach your goals. You will:

Take fun and engaging interactive lessons to help you learn English quickly and easily

Track your progress with regular assessment and our “Embassy onTrack” progression tracker

Receive free support, including early intervention additional lessons as needed, if you are behind target

Access your own My Embassy English Student Dashboard, an online resource that will enhance your studies and experience

All this or receive free lessons or a tuition refund

1Students will be eligible for a full or partial tuition refund or free lessons if they fail to meet their pre-agreed target English level, providing they have:
- Studied for 12 weeks or more
- Studied either the Standard or Intensive General English course
- Attended 95% or more of their classes
- Completed all their homework assignments
- Completed all their weekly unit reviews
- Completed all of their Progress Tests on time
- Taken full advantage of the additional support provided when they have fallen behind their target plan

Terms and conditions apply. For full details please visit www.embassyenglish.com/guarantee
Innovation

Introducing our new mobile and tablet friendly **My Embassy English Student Dashboard**. It has everything you need to be prepared for your first day, essential location information and incredible study tools.

The My Embassy English Student Dashboard – access on any device

- Learn what to expect on your first day and take your placement test
- Access city guides, learning tools and centre information
- Get weekly study tips
- Track your learning progress with our new onTrack tool
- Connect with your classmates
- See what’s trending at locally and at centres across the globe

You’ll be able to set up your personal dashboard as soon as you enrol and get everything you need to be prepared for day one of **#EmbassyLife** on any device!
Embassy English is bringing innovations into the classroom with interactive whiteboards that make learning fun and interactive.

Our centres all feature free Wi-Fi and computer stations for student use anytime.

You can see how we’re integrating social media as an innovative addition to our Bringing English to Life program on the next page and in real-time at embassyenglish.com/life.

Each Embassy English Centre has a unique array of programmes that allow students to put their English to use in exciting new ways. From being a guest blogger to reporting from one of our exciting excursions, students will be challenged to use their new English skills for writing and speaking.

You’ll find our Bringing English to Life student content on our blog, social media channels and throughout our centres with #BETL!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>Study weeks 1</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proficient</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>You can use English with ease and fluency. Improve by increasing your understanding of the nuances of the language and engaging in independent reading to develop your vocabulary further.</td>
<td>IELTS 7.0 – 8.0, TOEFL iBT 94 - 109, Cambridge CPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>C1+</td>
<td>12 - 15</td>
<td>You can use English in a range of culturally appropriate ways. Improve by extending your vocabulary and refining your use of style and register.</td>
<td>TOEFL iBT 6.0 - 7.0, CAE 60 - 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>12 - 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOEFL iBT 6.0 - 6.5, CAE 60 - 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper intermediate</td>
<td>B2+</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td>You can use English effectively. Improve by learning to discuss, argue and express opinion in a culturally acceptable way. Refine your use of grammar and vocabulary.</td>
<td>FCE 5.5 - 6.0, PET 31 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>FCE 5.0 - 5.5, PET 31 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>B1+</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td>You can use English effectively. Improve by learning to discuss, argue and express opinion in a culturally acceptable way. Refine your use of grammar and vocabulary.</td>
<td>PET 4.5 - 5.0, FCE 31 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>PET 4.0 - 5.0, FCE 31 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-intermediate</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td>You can communicate in a range of everyday social and travel contexts. Improve by developing your speaking, grammar and vocabulary.</td>
<td>KET 3.0 - 4.0, PET 0 - 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>You can communicate in a range of everyday social and travel contexts. Improve by developing your speaking, grammar and vocabulary.</td>
<td>PET 2.0 - 3.0 , - , -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>You can speak and understand English in a very limited way.</td>
<td>- , - , -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 “Study weeks” refers to the number of weeks you need to study to progress to the next level.

Embassy English Proficiency levels

You will achieve your target level or receive free tuition until you do.

Terms and conditions apply. For full details please visit embassyenglish.com/guarantee

Bringing English to Life sample activities:
- Field trips to local attractions
- Out of class assignments with friends
- Fun conversation clubs
- Writing workshops
- Social Media and Blogging activities
- Student-led cultural days

Our Promise

You will achieve your target level or receive free tuition until you do.
We’ve launched #EmbassyLife to showcase all of the amazing things students are doing across the globe. From Bringing English to Life challenges to activities and excursions, you can follow a real-time account of #EmbassyLife in every social media channel and on our website.
Bringing English to Life

With over 40 years of experience teaching English to International students, we know how to get the best results. Now we’re introducing new ways to showcase your English speaking skills with Bringing English to Life!

**Teachers**
Embassy teachers are passionate about helping you learn through engaging and interactive classes. They are trained on the latest technologies and methods to help you learn at your best.

Visit our blog and social media channels for teacher profiles and updates, or follow #EmbassyTeachers on social media.

**Innovation**
Embassy English is committed to innovation in and out of the classroom. The My Embassy English Student Dashboard is an interactive, fully responsive website that allows students to access key information, connect with classmates, and track their progress 24/7 from any device.

Our classrooms have interactive whiteboards and free Wi-Fi in every centre. Computer centres are available in each location, and our administrative staff, teachers and students have access to the latest technologies.

**Bringing English to Life**
Embassy English Brings English to Life by integrating classroom learning with project-based activities outside of the classroom. Embassy teachers plan lessons that use digital tools, apps, and activities so you can practice speaking English with local people, and create projects to present in class.

**Classroom projects may include:**

- **Record yourself speaking English** in a podcast you make with your classmates →
- **Post a blog** with a photo story about your first trip in your new city ↓
- **Present your project in class,** talk about your experience, and post it online.
- **Interview locals on video** about changes in the neighbourhood and tell the class about your experience ←

---

**OUR PROMISE**
We will provide fun and engaging interactive classes to help you learn English quickly and easily.
Activities and Excursions

Live like a local! Get more from your experience with Embassy English activities and excursions.

Our Centre Social Activity Coordinators plan weekly experiences that let you sample local culture and life that starts on your very first day.

**Activities include:**
- City tours and photography walks
- Afternoon sports
- Yoga
- Game nights
- International dinner parties
- River cruises
- Museum and gallery visits
- Conversation clubs
- Games and picnics in the park
- Movie nights
- Outdoor festivals
- Concerts
- Guest speakers, and lectures in cultural venues
- Day trips
- Weekend excursions

Follow #EmbassyPlay on Instagram for pictures from activities at our centres around the world!
Activities and Excursions

- Taking a stroll on Brighton Pier
- Selfie fun in San Francisco
- Mingle with the stars in LA
- FIFA Football on game night
- Having fun with new friends in San Diego
- Feeding parrots at Wildlife Sanctuary in Gold Coast

#EmbassyPlay

OUR PROMISE

We promise to Bring English to Life for you with a programme of activities that gives you the chance to experience the city like a local.

embassyenglish.com
Home Away From Home

Whether you choose to live in a residence or a homestay, your Embassy English accommodation will ensure your stay with us is comfortable and fun.

Residence - live with other students
Live independently and share experiences with other students from around the world. Our residences are carefully chosen for their comfort, location, facilities and staff.
- Easy travel to and from the study centre
- Shared and single rooms
- En-suite or budget shared facilities
- Self-catering facilities, cafeteria and meal plan options
- Lodges and backpacker options

Homestay - experience life with a local host
Homestay offers you the opportunity to live with friendly and welcoming hosts in their home. You’ll be immersed in the English language, meet local people and learn about their culture.

Minimum ages
The minimum age to study in an Embassy school is 16, except in Central London where the minimum age is 18. We have special provisions for students who are 16 and 17.

Accommodation for 16 and 17 year olds
Some residences are available for 16 and 17 year olds where we have Embassy English staff on site.

Visit the accommodation section of our website for more information on accommodation and to learn more about our commitment to care for our younger students.
OUR PROMISE
We will ensure you have all the accommodation information you need and will provide care and support throughout your stay with us.
We offer a high standard of care and supervision for all of our students. Each Embassy English study centre is dedicated to ensuring each student is happy and well cared for.

**Embassy English cares for you**
Dedicated Embassy Student Services and Social Activity Coordinators are specially trained to answer all of your questions about your new city and to help you when you need it.

**Getting settled**
Our staff will help you register with the police if your visa requires it, find a doctor or open a bank account. Upon enrolment, you can access our new interactive student dashboard, which gives you information on your study centre and your new city.

A detailed orientation on your first day includes an introduction to local shops, restaurants and other places of interest in the neighbourhood.

**Health and safety**
There is a first aid trained specialist in each centre and we will help you with detailed information about local clinics and registering with a local doctor. We provide a 24 hour phone number for emergencies.

**For students 16 and 17 years old**
Embassy English offers exciting lessons and activities for all of our students, and we have extra services available to our students who are under 18. Every region has special guidelines for younger students.

**Accommodation:** Embassy English provides accommodation that is both safe and suitable for students under the age of 18. Minors are able to live in homestays, or in selected Embassy approved residences, with the option of full-board meal plans in many centres. Curfews are established for homestays and residences.

**Dedicated support:** Each of our schools have a team available to support 16 and 17 year olds. Our staff receive background checks and are up to date with national care requirements. In case of an emergency, we provide a 24/7 contact number to every student and parent/guardian. Student and parent contact details are recorded with our staff.

**Arrival and departure for under 18’s:** Embassy can provide a return transfer service from the airport to your accommodation. Our hosts and accommodation providers offer extra guidance on how to get to school and return on the first day.

**Activities and excursions:** We offer a social programme of daytime and weekend activities appropriate for under 18’s. We suggest age-appropriate activities throughout the week. Weekend excursions are available with vetted tour operators and parental consent.
OUR PROMISE

We welcome under 18’s on your first day and make sure you have all the information you need to settle in.
Embassy English Courses

Choose from a variety of courses available in 18 centres in the world's most desirable English-speaking cities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central London</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Greenwich</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfers Paradise</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our programmes at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Intensive English</th>
<th>Semi-intensive English (Australia and New Zealand only)</th>
<th>Standard English</th>
<th>Vacation and Travel English (USA only) No student visa required</th>
<th>Course length</th>
<th>Start dates*</th>
<th>Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General English</td>
<td>20 lessons per week + 8 elective lessons</td>
<td>20 lessons per week + 4 elective lessons</td>
<td>20 lessons per week</td>
<td>16 lessons per week</td>
<td>1-50 weeks</td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>Elementary - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Semester Abroad</td>
<td>20 lessons + 8 elective lessons</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20 General or exam English per week</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1-4 semesters - 12 weeks per semester</td>
<td>7 start dates per year</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business English</td>
<td>20 lessons core + 8 Business English lessons</td>
<td>20 core lessons per week + 4 Business English lessons</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4-24 weeks</td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>Intermediate - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Skills</td>
<td>20 lessons core + 8 Communication Skills lessons</td>
<td>20 core lessons per week + 4 Communication Skills lessons</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2 weeks minimum</td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English in Action in the US only</td>
<td>28 lessons per week + 4-8 week placement in a US company</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20 lessons per week + 4-8 week placement in a US company</td>
<td>16 lessons per week + 4-8 week placement in a US company</td>
<td>4-8 week course + 4-8 week placement in a company during or after the course</td>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>Intermediate - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Preparation</td>
<td>20 Exam Preparation lessons or 8 Exam elective lessons</td>
<td>20 core lessons per week + 4 Exam Preparation lessons</td>
<td>20 Exam Preparation lessons per week</td>
<td>16 lessons per week</td>
<td>4 weeks minimum</td>
<td>IELTS/TOEFL - every Monday. FCE/CAE 9, 10 or 11 weeks. See price guide for dates</td>
<td>Intermediate - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy Pathways</td>
<td>Australia: 28 lessons per week of EAP</td>
<td>Australia: 28 lessons per week of EAP</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Australia: 1-4-10 week semesters</td>
<td>Intermediate - Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English for University (USA)</td>
<td>USA: 20 core lessons + 8 lessons of English for University electives</td>
<td>USA: 20 core lessons + 8 lessons of English for University electives</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>USA: 1-50 weeks</td>
<td>Intermediate - Advanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Courses start on a Tuesday if Monday is a Public Holiday. Please refer to back page for dates.

Visit embassyenglish.com for a sample schedule for all locations.

At Embassy, you can learn English with amazing teachers and classmates. My English improved a lot, especially my grammar and vocabulary. As soon as I learned, I could practice speaking -- since I couldn’t speak in my own language.

BLERINA, ITALY
General English

This is our most popular English course, designed for all levels and with start dates every Monday. This course is an ideal way to develop your speaking and listening skills for everyday use. Choose between Standard and Intensive programmes.

Standard Programme (20 lessons of core lessons)
This programme offers a structured English course and enables you to improve your English while leaving you time to explore the city, join excursions and practise your English. This course is not available to student visa holders in Australia.

Course highlights
- Flexible start and end dates to match your schedule
- Morning or afternoon classes according to the school timetable
- Course material and online supplementary course work included in course fees
- One-to-one lessons available (at additional cost)
- Regular progress tracking, intervention and support to ensure you are on track to meet your target level.

About the course
- Syllabus: A General English integrated language skills syllabus to improve your speaking and listening, grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation, with specific outcomes at each level
- Teaching methodology: An interactive teaching methodology to make lessons interesting, engaging and enjoyable and bring your English to life
- Resources and materials: Wi-Fi enabled classrooms with interactive whiteboards, digital media and materials to access both carefully graded materials and real world English
- Bringing your English to life: Class work followed up with graded homework and field trips and activities to help you bring your English to life within the local community
- Progress and attainment: Personalised progress monitoring using our custom progression tracking tools to keep you informed of your progress, on-track to reach your goal and support for you if you fall below target

Intensive Programme (20 lessons of core Lessons + 8 elective lessons)
This programme provides in depth study by combining a core language programme of General English with 8 elective lessons in different areas of interest.

Taught at
- Boston
- Fort Lauderdale
- Los Angeles
- New York
- San Diego
- San Francisco
- Brighton
- Cambridge
- Central London
- Hastings
- London Greenwich
- Oxford
- Toronto
- Brisbane
- Melbourne
- Surfers Paradise
- Sydney
- Auckland

At a glance
- Starts every Monday
- Minimum age: 16 (18 in Central London)
- Maximum class size: 15
- Course length: 1-50 weeks
- Minimum Entry level: Beginner (see page 16 for Beginner course locations)
- Lessons per week:
  - Standard: 20 x 50 minute lessons
  - Semi-intensive: 20 x 50 minute lessons per week plus 4 x 50 minute elective lessons per week
  - Intensive: 20 x 50 minute lessons per week plus 8 x 50 minute elective lessons per week

Semi-intensive English (Australia and New Zealand only)
For students who are looking for a learning experience between Standard and Intensive English classes or who want to apply for a student visa, the Semi-intensive class offers:
- 20 x 50 minute core lessons
- 4 x 50 minute elective lessons
Enhance Your Studies with intensive course electives

Our Embassy English Electives help you reach specific goals and overcome challenges with customised programmes. Add to your experience and prepare for your #EmbassyLife with many options to choose from.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammar Practice</th>
<th>Improve your understanding of English grammar and learn to speak and write more accurately. We’ll start with an analysis of your grammar knowledge and follow a programme tailored to your level of understanding.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Beginner - Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Build your vocabulary and learn study techniques to help you increase, remember, store and retrieve new vocabulary. We’ll start with an analysis of your vocabulary strengths and help you increase and extend your vocabulary.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Beginner - Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perfect your Pronunciation</th>
<th>Improve your ability to understand spoken English and be understood speaking English. Learn about the pronunciation problems of speakers of your mother tongue, and practise speaking more accurately and more fluently.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Beginner - Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication Skills</th>
<th>Let’s communicate! Improve your conversation skills, and learn what to say in everyday social situations at elementary and intermediate levels, and expand your public speaking and presentation skills at intermediate and advanced levels.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Intermediate - Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English for University (USA and Canada only)</th>
<th>Preparing for university? Learn how to take notes, write academic essays, and understand lectures and seminars. Develop the academic independent learning skills needed to succeed on any university degree programme. Pre-bookable.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Intermediate - Advanced (see also English for University on page 29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Preparation</th>
<th>Interested in taking IELTS or TOEFL? We’ll help you prepare with an analysis of the exam, exam skills training, and practice tests, to help you feel confident and ready on the day you take the exam. Pre-bookable.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Intermediate - Advanced (see also Exam Preparation on page 26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business English</th>
<th>Learn the language of business: the language of negotiations, of sales and marketing, of meetings, of presentations, and the business writing language of emails and reports. We’ll help you bring it to life in business role-plays and business simulations. Pre-bookable.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levels: Intermediate - Advanced (see also Business English on page 24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For intensive courses**

You can book some electives in advance when you choose your course. For most of our courses, you choose your elective when you arrive. Includes 8 x 50 minute lessons per week on one or two elective topics. You can change your electives every 4 weeks.

**For semi-intensive courses**

(available in Australia and New Zealand only)

Includes 4 x 50 minute elective lessons per week. You can change your electives every 4 weeks.

---

Embassy was a good experience for me, and I wish I could do it again. All the people here are so friendly. Everyone helps you to learn and helps you to achieve your goals. What helped me most were the elective classes.

TURKU, SAUDI ARABIA

---
Vacation and Travel English

The perfect balance of learning English Mondays through Thursdays and exploring the US on three-day weekends.

About the course
The Embassy Vacation and Travel English course is an affordable part-time study option that offers great value. It's an excellent choice for anyone wanting to combine a vacation in the USA with some part-time study. This course will help you build your General English skills, including listening and speaking, and build useful skills to help you explore your host city.

Course highlights
- Come to the USA on a tourist visa or under the visa waiver programme: no student visa required
- Morning or afternoon classes depending on the school timetable
- 16 x 50 minute core lessons Monday through Thursday
- Free day Fridays – join an optional Bringing English to Life activity or come to supervised self-study
- Includes all print and online materials

Use your Friday off to take advantage of optional activities – prepared especially for Vacation and Travel English students – outside of the classroom that are fun and will help you practice your English while making new friends.

- Bringing English to Life Learning activities in the city led by Embassy staff
- Supervised self-study using My Embassy English Student Dashboard content
- Conversation clubs, seminars, and workshops
- Activity programme
- Weekend excursions

Taught at
- Boston
- Fort Lauderdale
- Los Angeles
- New York
- San Diego
- San Francisco

At a glance
- Starts every Monday
- Minimum age: 16
- Maximum class size: 15
- Course length: 1-12 weeks
- Minimum Entry level: Beginner (see page 16 for course locations)
- Hours per week: 16 x 50 minute lessons
- Longer courses are available depending on length of the visa

Vacation and Travel English - your first week in New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Student Welcome orientation and first day of lessons</td>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Free day: Optional participation for Vacation and Travel students: Bringing English to Life in the city or Supervised Self Study using My Embassy English Student Dashboard</td>
<td>Take a long weekend to visit a nearby city, visit museums, join a weekend excursion to another city with other international students: Disney World, Boston Whale Watching, New York. Or relax and explore the city you are in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | Activity: Brooklyn Bridge Walk | Conversation Club |
| Activity programme |
| New Student Welcome activity | Empire State Building visit |

NO STUDENT VISA REQUIRED

My course had more opportunities to speak than I expected, which has improved my English and given us a lot of chances for conversations with students from other countries.

SATOSHI, JAPAN
There is no more cost effective way to achieve fluency and gain the language skills you need to achieve your goals than Embassy’s Language Semester Abroad (LSA) course. This long-term English course is a perfect way to develop skills for your future and is an ideal gap year experience.

About the course
- **Syllabus**: an integrated skills syllabus with level specific outcomes, designed to improve your speaking and listening, and your understanding and use of grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation.
- **Teaching methodology**: an interactive, communicative methodology designed to make learning easier and lessons interesting, engaging, and enjoyable.
- **Resources and materials**: Wi-Fi enabled classrooms with interactive whiteboards, digital, and print media, graded to language level in order to make learning easier and more engaging.
- **Bring your English to life**: class and out-of-class work and activities designed to facilitate interaction with the local community and bring your English to life.
- **Progress & attainment**: entry level placement testing, goal setting and personal learning plans for each student, regular progress tests followed up with one-to-one feedback on your progress with your teacher, early intervention and support if you are progressing below target, end of course assessment and report.

Course highlights
- Fixed start dates
- One free exam per intensive course booking: IELTS, TOEFL, Cambridge FCE, Cambridge CAE
- College style timetable with morning or afternoon lessons according to the school timetable
- Course materials including online supplementary materials and 24/7 access to our My Embassy English Student Dashboard included in course fees
- Counselling on admission to higher education – universities & colleges
- Goal setting & progress tracking throughout the course.

Enhance your studies
Choose electives with your LSA intensive course:
- Business English
- Communication Skills
- English for University
- Exam Preparation

Taught at
- Boston
  - Fort Lauderdale
  - Los Angeles
  - New York
  - San Diego
  - San Francisco
- Brighton
- Cambridge
- Central London
- Hastings
- London Greenwich
- Oxford
- Toronto
- Brisbane
- Melbourne
- Surfers Paradise
- Sydney
- Auckland

At a glance
- **Start**: 7 fixed start dates
- **Minimum age**: 16 (18 in Central London)
- **Maximum class size**: 15
- **Minimum Entry level**: Elementary
- **Hours per week**: Standard Programme: 20 x 50 minute lessons
  Intensive Programme: 20 x 50 minute core lessons + 8 x 50 minutes elective lessons
- One-to-one lessons available (at additional cost)

Language Semester Abroad 2016 Start Dates*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 January</td>
<td>25 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Feb USA/Canada</td>
<td>6 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb UK/ANZ</td>
<td>28 March (USA/Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March (UK/ANZ)</td>
<td>17 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 June</td>
<td>9 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>21 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 September</td>
<td>2 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students studying for more than one semester have flexibility in taking holiday breaks. See pages 70-71 for school policy by country.
Progress and attainment

The tools to help you succeed:
- My Embassy English Student Dashboard
- Embassy onTrack

At the beginning of your LSA course we set goals and targets with you. We track your progress, using Embassy onTrack and inform you of your progress every 5 – 6 weeks, via the Dashboard and in one-to-one tutorials.

If your progress is below target we intervene immediately and provide support to help you get back on track. This includes: free additional lessons, participation in after school clubs and learning groups, and additional assignments targeting your key development areas.

If you do not reach your target level, we will give you a tuition refund or, if you prefer, tuition free lessons until you reach your target level.

Please visit embassyenglish.com/guarantee for more information and full requirements on the Embassy English Guarantee.

---

The free exam included in all Intensive LSA course bookings is recognised internationally by universities, colleges, and employers.

---

Embassy is the perfect school for being on vacation, but also for learning a lot of English and interacting with local people. It is totally the best experience abroad.

Anna, Russia
Business English

Take this course to improve your business English communication skills and prepare you for the workplace. You’ll gain the confidence you need to use English in a variety of business situations, including networking, giving presentations, negotiating and writing on and offline.

About the course
This is an intensive course which starts every Monday. It follows a General English syllabus with Business English electives and is specially designed to develop your general English skills with a particular emphasis on the use of English in business situations.

Course highlights
- Develops your speaking, listening, reading, grammar and vocabulary
- Clear and confident pronunciation coaching
- Business writing
- How to lead and participate in meetings
- How to network effectively
- How to present effectively using digital applications
- Course materials included.

Taught at
- Boston
  - Fort Lauderdale
  - Los Angeles
  - New York
  - San Diego
  - San Francisco
- Brighton
  - Central London
- Toronto
- Brisbane
  - Melbourne
  - Surfers Paradise
  - Sydney

At a glance
- Starts every Monday
- Minimum age: 16 (18 in Central London)
- Maximum class size: 15
- Course length: 4-24 weeks
- Minimum Entry level: Intermediate
- Lower level students may study General English until they reach intermediate level
- Hours per week: 20 x 50 minute lessons of General English and 8 lessons of Business English
English in Action helps you improve your General English skills and provides you with the opportunity to gain valuable language practice in a native English-speaking environment.

**About the course**
Use your English in local companies, community organisations, educational settings and more. Meet American employees with similar interests from a wide range of sectors and backgrounds.

Skills workshops are provided before your placement to prepare you for an authentic professional experience outside the classroom.

**Course highlights**
- Placement upon successful completion of an Embassy English programme of four weeks or longer. Placement can occur at the same time as your course once you have completed a minimum of four weeks, or after your course, during the period you are allowed to remain in the USA according to visa requirements.
- An oral test and introduction to the programme conducted by phone is required for acceptance.
- Student must reach Upper Intermediate level or higher before starting their placement.
- An Embassy English in Action certificate on programme completion.

**Taught at**
- Boston
- Fort Lauderdale
- Los Angeles
- New York
- San Diego
- San Francisco

**At a glance**
- Placement length:
  - **Option 1**: 4 or 8 weeks after your English course finishes
  - **Option 2**: 4-8 weeks during your Standard or Vacation and Travel English course after you have completed the first 4 weeks.
- Placement in the company takes place in the morning or afternoon, according to your class timetable.
- **Course**: add on to a Vacation and Travel English, Standard or Intensive programme.
- **Minimum entry level**: Upper Intermediate
- **Minimum age**: 18
- **Study Care insurance** is mandatory during the placement.

---

**I get to meet people from all over the world and learn more about their culture.**

**Stephanie, Netherlands**
As experienced providers of Exam Preparation courses, Embassy English can help you achieve your university and career objectives. We offer Intensive and Standard Programmes for each exam.

**IELTS Preparation**
Our IELTS course prepares students to achieve the highest possible score in the IELTS test. It is for people who intend to study or work where English is the language of communication. Educational institutions, employers and government immigration agencies are increasingly choosing IELTS as part of their admission, recruitment and entry processes.

**About the course**
Offered in two versions, core content and elective content, students can learn strategies, build skills and take practice tests in preparation for test day.

**At a glance**
- **Start dates**: starts every Monday
- **Maximum class size**: 15
- **Minimum age**: 16 (18 in Central London)
- **Course length**: 4 - 52 weeks
- **Entry level**: Intermediate B1
- **Hours per week**
  - Standard: 20 x 50 minute core Exam preparation lessons
  - Intensive: 20 x 50 minute Exam preparation lessons + 8 elective lessons x 50 minutes

**Available in**
- Melbourne, Sydney, Surfers Paradise, Brisbane
- Auckland

**General English with IELTS electives as an Intensive programme**
20 x 50 minute General English core + 8 x 50 minute IELTS elective lessons

**Available in**
- Toronto
- Brisbane, Melbourne, Surfers Paradise, Sydney
- Auckland

**TOEFL Preparation**
Take this course if you are interested in getting a higher score on the TOEFL iBT. Through exposure to sample exam material and structured practice, you will become comfortable and familiar with the exam content and structure.

**About the course**
TOEFL is offered as either a core-content or an elective-content course. This course will include sample practice test, study skills building and test-taking strategies.

**At a glance**
- **Start dates**: starts every Monday
- **Maximum class size**: 15
- **Minimum age**: 16
- **Course length**: minimum 4 weeks
- **Entry level**: Intermediate B1
- **Hours per week**
  - Standard: 20 x 50 minute core TOEFL Exam preparation lessons
  - Intensive: 20 x 50 minute core TOEFL Exam preparation lessons + 8 elective lessons x 50 minutes
  - Vacation and Travel: 16 x 50 minute core TOEFL Exam preparation lessons

**Available in**
- Boston, New York, San Francisco

**General English with TOEFL electives (TOEFL Preparation)**
Intensive: 20 x 50 minute General English lessons + 8 x 50 TOEFL Exam preparation elective lessons

**Available in**
- Fort Lauderdale, Los Angeles, San Diego
- Toronto

---

**Besides being really good at teaching, my teachers are very friendly and care about your wellbeing. The most interesting thing is the variety of test prep classes Embassy offers. Of course my English has been improving since I enrolled.**

DEEMAH, SAUDI ARABIA
Cambridge FCE and CAE Preparation
Cambridge examinations are globally recognized by universities, employers and government agencies. Our experienced teachers and structured courses prepare you to achieve the highest possible results in these challenging examinations.

About the course
This programme is available as a Standard Programme with core exam preparation lessons and as an Intensive Programme with core Exam Preparation and elective lessons, except in Auckland where the Exam Preparation lessons are elective only.

At a glance
Start dates: see table opposite
Maximum class size: 15
Minimum age: 16
Course length: 9, 10 or 11 weeks
Entry level: FCE – Intermediate B1; CAE – Advanced C1
Hours per week:
   Standard: 20 x 50 minutes of Cambridge exam preparation
   Intensive: 20 x 50 minute lesson of Cambridge exam preparation
               + 8 elective lessons
               + 8 Cambridge exam preparation lessons
               (Auckland only)
               28 lessons exam preparation (Australia only)
Morning or afternoon classes depending on the school timetable.

Available in:
   Brighton (FCE only), Cambridge,
   Oxford (FCE and CAE)
   New York, San Diego (FCE and CAE)
   Melbourne, Sydney (FCE and CAE)
   Auckland (FCE Exam elective)

---

The preparation course for the exam helped me improve my English and the certificate will help me with my future job applications. I would definitely recommend taking the course as it improves your understanding of the English language and, as the same time, achieve an internationally recognized certificate.

PASCAL ZWYSSIG, ARCHITECT, SWITZERLAND (EMBASSY ENGLISH SYDNEY)
Our Embassy English Pathways programme provides access to over 100 universities and colleges around the world through our university and educational partners in the Australia, Canada, the UK, and the USA.

**University counselling service:** free university counselling and expert guidance through our university partners’ academic admissions process provided prior to enrolment on this course.

**University placement service:** free university placement service in the USA and Canada with an intensive programme of 12 weeks+. Here’s how it works:

1. **Step 1: Expert counselling from university advisors**
   **Gain a conditional offer before you arrive at Embassy English**
   Our counsellors will assess your language and academic level and advise you on the university programmes for you. They will provide visa support, and help you complete the application paperwork.

2. **Step 2: Choose an Embassy English location and programme**
   Every Embassy English centre will prepare you to achieve the English level you require. Our centres focus on combining English with specific academic and intensive English preparation skills that you need for programmes in your chosen country.

3. **Step 3: Achieve the English level and skills you need for university admission.**

4. **Step 4: Go to university**
   Attend an Embassy Partner university directly or continue your university pathway on campus at a Study Group International Study Centre for the first year of your undergraduate or pre-masters programme.

---

**Exam Preparation**


Students considering studying at university in the UK or who already have a conditional offer will need a recognised exam qualification. IELTS is the main choice for educational institutions and UK government immigration agencies and as experienced providers of exam preparations courses Embassy English will prepare you for the highest possible score in IELTS.

Choose this course either as an intensive exam preparation course or as an elective in your Intensive Language Semester Abroad programme.

- **Minimum Entry level:** Intermediate
- **Minimum age:** 16 (University entrance age is minimum 18)
- **Maximum class size:** 15
- **Course length:** Please refer to pages 22-23 and 26-27
- **Lessons:**
  - Standard: 20 x 50 minute core Exam preparation lessons
  - Intensive: 20 x 50 minute Exam preparation lessons + 8 x 50 minute electives
  - Language Semester Abroad: 20 x 50 minute general English + 8 x 50 minute exam preparation lessons

---

**English for University**

- **Boston, New York, Los Angeles, Toronto**

Choose this elective either as part of an Intensive course or with the Language Semester Abroad programme. You will combine English language classes with academic study skills training to provide a guaranteed pathway to our education partners in North America.

University entrance is guaranteed only on successful completion of the course, and provided you meet the academic entrance requirements of our partners. No IELTS/TOEFL exam requirement on completion of our course.

- **Minimum Entry level:** Intermediate
- **Minimum age:** 18
- **Maximum class size:** 15
- **Course length:** Please refer to pages 18 and 22-23
- **Lessons:**
  - Standard: 20 x 50 minute General English, 8 x 50 minute English for University elective

---

**Embassy was the best time I ever had. You learn a lot but still have fun. I’ve made a lot of new friends, including the teachers. I’ve improved my English a lot.**

STREVLI, SWITZERLAND
English for Academic Purposes

This intensive course provides the most effective guaranteed pathway to our educational partners, combining intensive English language and academic study skills training. University entrance is guaranteed only on successful completion of the course, and provided you meet the academic entrance requirements of our partners.

32 educational and university partners including:
Charles Sturt University, James Cook University, La Trobe University, University of Southern Queensland, TAFE New South Wales, Le Cordon Bleu, International College of Management, Skills Tech Australia, Martin, Australian Institute of Applied Sciences.

University counselling service: free university counselling and expert guidance through our university partners’ academic admissions process provided prior to enrolment on this course.

Syllabus
Each of the four stages comprises five modules: speaking, listening, reading, writing and study skills; each with specific outcomes that you need to master before moving on to the next stage. As the course progresses it becomes increasingly more challenging.

Teaching methodology
An interactive, communicative methodology designed to make learning easier and lessons interesting, engaging and enjoyable.

Resources and materials
Wi-Fi enabled classrooms with interactive whiteboards, digital and print media, graded to language level in order to make learning easier and more engaging.

Progress and attainment
Entry level testing, goal setting and personal learning plans for each student, continuous assessment via class work and course assignments, essays, presentations and reports, exit test on completion, one-to-one feedback on your progress with your teacher, early intervention and support if you are progressing below target, end of course assessment and report.

Taught at
Brisbane
Melbourne
Sydney

At a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Entry Level</th>
<th>EAP</th>
<th>CEFR level</th>
<th>ELTS</th>
<th>Exit level</th>
<th>Course length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stage 1</td>
<td>B1+</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stage 2</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stage 3</td>
<td>B2+</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stage 4</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Minimum age: 18
- Maximum class size: 18
- Course length: 10, 20, 30, or 40 weeks
- Lessons: 28 x 50 minutes
- Start dates:
  - 25 Jan, 29 Feb, 4 Apr, 9 May, 13 Jun, 18 Jul,
  - 22 Aug, 26 Sep, 31 Oct, 5 Dec
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning outcomes</th>
<th>Core content (lessons per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAP 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demonstrate knowledge of language structure and vocabulary appropriate</td>
<td>grammar (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to an academic environment</td>
<td>vocabulary (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Display reading and listening comprehension, note-taking and summarising</td>
<td>listening and speaking (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skills</td>
<td>reading and writing (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meet basic research, academic writing, and oral presentation skills</td>
<td>study skills (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Show ability to work in groups, evaluate own progress and demonstrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic competence in study skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAP 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demonstrate the ability to apply knowledge of language structure in the</td>
<td>grammar (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production of coherent academic writing and the execution of an oral</td>
<td>vocabulary (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presentation</td>
<td>listening and speaking (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Display ability to critically evaluate texts, and recognise a variety of text</td>
<td>reading and writing (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Develop ability to formulate, present and argue a point of view both in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>writing and in discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Show effective research and study skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAP 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demonstrate an ability to comprehend and engage critically with ideas and</td>
<td>grammar (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texts</td>
<td>vocabulary (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Display the skills to participate and contribute effectively in a high level</td>
<td>listening and speaking (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>academic environment</td>
<td>reading and writing (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Show independent skills in research, analysis, synthesis, academic writing and</td>
<td>study skills (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAP 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Develop competence in the four macro skills with a particular emphasis on</td>
<td>grammar (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>writing and reading in an academic context</td>
<td>vocabulary (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Develop and extend research skills; refine independent study skills</td>
<td>listening and speaking (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Refine and apply learnt vocabulary, punctuation and grammar in written</td>
<td>reading and writing (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work and spoken language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Use appropriate study, organisational and presentation skills for effective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participation in an Australian academic setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Acquire knowledge of Australian and global issues as well as discipline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specific issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Use English in situations ranging from formal to informal, and recognise and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>produce a variety of genre and register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the four stages comprises five modules: speaking, listening, reading, writing and study skills; each with specific outcomes that you need to master before moving on to the next stage.
Brighton
Fun, Artistic Seaside City

With the beach, cafés and a thriving art and music scene on your doorstep, you can enjoy the best of what this lively city has to offer within walking distance of our bright and modern study centre. And with central London just 50 minutes away by train, you’ll never run out of places to explore.

Residential accommodation
• Britannia: Year round residence in stylish study hotel in single self-catering en-suite rooms 18+
• Voyager House: Summer on-campus residence single and twin (limited) en-suite rooms offering half board meal plan 16+
• Full board available for 16 and 17 year olds

Homestay
• Available across the Brighton area
• Single and twin rooms
• Half-board (14 meals)
• Bed and breakfast option (18+)

Study Centre highlights*
• Wi-Fi enabled
• IT suite
• Interactive whiteboards
• Student lounge and cafeteria
• University counselling
• Nurse available every day
• Activities
• Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities

*classes may be held at a nearby location

Courses
• Intensive Programme
• Standard Programme
• Beginner English
• Business English (elective)
• Communication Skills (elective)
• Exam Preparation: FCE (core), IELTS (core and elective)
• Language Semester Abroad
• One-to-one lessons

Nothing like reaching my #EmbassyGoals from the boardwalk at #EmbassyBrighton
Brighton is a lively and attractive seaside city. It has an exciting music and arts scene - lots to do after classes in our modern high-tech study centre. London, with all that a big city has to offer, is just a 50 minute train ride away.

NICHOLAS SMITH, CENTRE DIRECTOR

"I totally recommend this school. Every day, I’m looking forward to seeing the teachers. My teacher is always cheerful and organised."

KANA, JAPAN

Check out our Facebook page! facebook.com/EmbassyBrighton
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Cambridge
Culture and Charm

Live and study English in the home city of the University of Cambridge, just a short cycle ride away from our centre and residence. Cambridge is a cyclist’s paradise, with lots of bike lanes, flat paths and beautiful parks. It’s also a cultural hub, with cinemas, theatres, galleries, museums, live music venues and world-class shopping.

Residential accommodation
- Year round residence offering single self-catering en-suite rooms 18+ (take out shared kitchen facilities)

Homestay
- Available throughout the Cambridge area
- Single and twin rooms
- Bed-and-breakfast option (18+)
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Travel to school by bus or bicycle

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- University counselling
- Cafeteria
- Courtyard and gardens
- Activities
- Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Exam Preparation: FCE (Core), CAE (core), IELTS (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Communication Skills (elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Taking a break from studying at #EmbassyCambridge with a trip to @FitzMuseum_UK
We hope to see you in Cambridge, the city that has everything: live music, great shopping and lots of green spaces. Our study centre, located on a leafy street amongst the University colleges, is just a quick bike ride from all the action.

JASON WHITE, CENTRE DIRECTOR

Technology used in class is very good and advanced and helps us in learning.

RODRIGO, BRAZIL

We're on Facebook! facebook.com/EmbassyCambridge
Central London
Classic Meets New

Study English in the heart of London, world-famous for culture, night life, entertainment and shopping. Plus, enjoy easy access by public transportation around Great Britain and throughout the rest of Europe.

Residential accommodation
- Depot Point: Year round residence within walking distance to the school offering single self-catering en-suite rooms 18+
- Stay Club: Year round residence located in a lively residence within 15 minutes of the centre by tube, offering single, twin or double occupancy self-catering en-suite rooms 18+

Homestay
- Available throughout the London area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals/week)
- Bed and breakfast option (minimum age 18)
- A quality agency accredited by the British Council provides our homestay accommodation

Study Centre highlights
- Minimum age 18
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Resource centre
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities
- Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities
- University counselling

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner English
- Language Semester Abroad
- Business English (elective)
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Exam Preparation: IELTS (core and elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Checking out #BigBen while studying English at #EmbassyCentralLondon
This school is so awesome! If you want to have a great experience, you have to come to Embassy.

THANAKRIT, THAILAND

As part of a university campus, our school in Central London has facilities of the highest standard. When you’ve finished studying in our technology-integrated classrooms, you can practise your new English skills whilst enjoying everything the vibrant capital city has to offer: shopping on Oxford Street, lunch in Soho, or a visit to one of the many theatres and art galleries.

ELEANOR MALY, CENTRE DIRECTOR
Hastings
A Family Atmosphere

Students love to stay in Hastings. Its seafront, beach, shops, art galleries and other attractions are close by for you to visit and enjoy.

Homestay
- Available across the Hastings area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Games room
- Attractive grounds
- Cafeteria
- Activities
- Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner English
- Language Semester Abroad
- One-to-one lessons

Feeling like a king touring #HastingsCastle while on break from class at #EmbassyHastings
Come to Hastings and study in our restored Victorian building near the sea. Our staff and students will treat you like family.

REG VEALE, CENTRE DIRECTOR

Definitely my English skills have improved a lot. I think Embassy was the best decision of my life.

ERIKA, COLOMBIA
London Greenwich
Close to the Action

15 minutes from Central London, our modern campus features a large library and green parks to study and relax in. Historic Greenwich, the birthplace of King Henry VIII and Queen Elizabeth I, is nearby. Be sure to visit Greenwich Market, where locals have shopped since the 14th century.

Residential accommodation
- Live alongside British and international students in the McMillan year round on campus residence
- Year round – Single and twin en-suite self-catering or half board rooms 18+
- Summer – single and twin en-suite self-catering or half board rooms 18+
- Summer - single and twin en-suite half board rooms 16+

Homestay
- Available throughout the London area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals/week)
- Bed and breakfast option (minimum age 18)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- University counselling
- Library
- Cafeteria
- Activities
- Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Exam preparation: IELTS (core and elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- One-to-one lessons

O2 Arena - music and events venue
Canary Wharf business district
Cutty Sark - the last surviving tea clipper ship
National Maritime Museum
Greenwich Market - historic market set within a World Heritage site
Royal Observatory Greenwich
Tower of London
Covent Garden
Oxford Street/Bond Street shopping

Practising my #English this weekend and going to see the #CrownJewels at @TowerofLondon ! #EmbassyGreenwich
Our modern study centre is close to central London, and even closer to historic Greenwich, with its riverside attractions and amazing views of London from the Greenwich Observatory.

DAVID ROWLAND, CENTRE DIRECTOR

“Embassy teachers are fun, friendly, and make the class flow. I want to study fashion design, so after I learn English, I will go to England and travel around the world.”

SABRINA, VENEZUELA

Learn more about our centre, meet the staff and more at blog.embassyenglish.com and search Greenwich.
Choose Oxford to live and study in modern facilities surrounded by the buildings of Oxford University, the oldest English-speaking university in the world. It’s a historic small city only an hour from London, providing good travel links throughout the UK and to the rest of Europe.

**Residential accommodation**
- Year Round and Summer residences available within walking distance to the school
- Year Round Oxford Mansions and Blue Boar Annexe: single and double occupancy en-suite self-catering rooms 18+
- Year Round Blue Boar Residence: twin occupancy en-suite self catering rooms 18+
- Summer St Ebbes - single occupancy en-suite self-catering rooms 18+
- Summer St Aldates – single occupancy en-suite half board rooms 16 and 17 year olds

**Homestay**
- Available across the Oxford area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Bed-and-breakfast option (18+)

**Study Centre highlights**
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- University counselling
- Resource centre
- Student lounge
- Activities
- Weekend excursions to other UK and European cities

**Courses**
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- FCE, CAE (core) IELTS (core and elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- One-to-one lessons
I like the school very much and I really like my teachers. I have three teachers here, and I think they’re the best teachers I’ve ever had. They have taught me so much in such a short time – that’s the great thing about being here at Embassy.

ANNA, SWEDEN
Boston
A Perfect Student Hub

Boston is a city where you feel like learning; it’s full of students, bookshops, coffee shops – and it’s the home of Harvard University. Our centre is in the perfect location, right in the heart of the city just steps from the green and relaxing Boston Common. Our superb, friendly teachers and staff are looking forward to meeting you.

Residential accommodation
- Minimum age 18
- Single and twin rooms 25 minutes from school
- En-suite and shared bathrooms available
- Fitness centre
- Café
- Self-catering student apartment option

Homestay
- Available across the greater Boston area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- University counselling
- Student lounge
- Centrally located
- Activities and excursions

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner English
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English in Action
- English for University (elective)
- Exam Preparation: TOEFL (core)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Vacation and Travel English
- One-to-one lessons

1 Science Museum
2 Harvard University and MIT
3 New England Aquarium
4 Faneuil Hall and Quincy Market - great shopping
5 Esplanade – beautiful riverside setting for free concerts and movies
6 Freedom Trail – explore Boston’s historic past, starting at Boston Common
7 Copley Square – visit the Prudential Tower and Boston Public Library
8 Fenway Park – home of the Boston Red Sox
9 Museum of Fine Arts

Catching a free movie tonight at #Esplanade right after my #EmbassyBoston study session!
Embassy Boston offers you a world of opportunity for your future success. The city of Boston has rightfully earned the reputation of being the intellectual capital of the country. While you’re here, you’ll be exploring so many wonderful places in this great historic city. You’ll love it here, and will soon call Boston your home away from home!

LINDA WALSH, CENTRE DIRECTOR

“... This is one of the best experiences of my life. We use interactive instruments like whiteboards, and do a lot of games and activities. For sure, now my English is better than before.

FRANCESCA, ITALY

Find out what’s happening in beantown at facebook.com/EmbassyBoston
Fort Lauderdale
Fun on the Beach

This sunny and laid-back beach community is perfect for a learning holiday. Our study centre is in the heart of downtown near Fort Lauderdale’s stunning beaches, riverfront cafés, green spaces and nightlife. Our residence options are close to the beach and the school. Close to Miami, Orlando and its magical parks, including Walt Disney World.

**Residential accommodation**
- Minimum age 16
- Single and twin suites and studios with air conditioning, cable TV, laundry and a swimming pool
- En-suite
- Self-catering

**Homestay**
- Available across the Fort Lauderdale area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Guest room (breakfast only)

**Study Centre highlights**
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- University counselling
- Outdoor terrace
- Residence with pool
- Close to the beach
- Activities and excursions

**Courses**
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English in Action
- Exam Preparation: TOEFL (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Vacation and Travel English
- One-to-one lessons

Celebrating new friends at #EmbassyFortLauderdale with a trip to the #beach!
I invite you to learn and relax on the golden beaches of Fort Lauderdale, one of the world’s favourite tropical getaways. Our downtown school is right in the cultural heart of the city, and our warm teachers and staff will make your studies a breeze.

CAMILO FONTECILLA, CENTRE DIRECTOR

Sneak a peek at our centre on Instagram with #EmbassyFortLauderdale!

It has been an amazing experience. I’ve improved my English and I also have met lots of new friends and cultures.

ABRIL, VENEZUELA
Los Angeles
Beautiful Beachside Living

Learn and live in beautiful Long Beach, minutes away from some of the most beautiful beaches in the world and close to the glamour and excitement of Hollywood. An open plan design makes our Los Angeles study centre feel especially spacious and welcoming.

Residential accommodation
- Minimum age 18
- Only steps from the beach, every room features a balcony overlooking the pool and barbecue area or the marina
- Twin room
- En-suite
- Self-catering
- Refrigerator and microwave in every room

Homestay
- Available across the Los Angeles and Long Beach area
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Guest room (bed and breakfast only)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities
- University counselling
- Courtyard
- Roof terrace
- Bus and trams to popular Los Angeles attractions

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English in Action
- English for University (elective)
- Exam Preparation: TOEFL (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Vacation and Travel English
- One-to-one lessons

Testing my English by reading the stars on the #WalkofFame!
#EmbassyLA
Stay with us near the Pacific Ocean in beautiful Long Beach. In addition to beach life, you’ll have Disneyland, Hollywood and Universal Studios just a quick ride away. There’s lots to do in our glorious Southern California weather.

FRANCESCA ANDREWS, CENTRE DIRECTOR

The teachers are just awesome. The most important way to really learn a language is expressing your ideas, and the teachers are there to make you comfortable speaking and writing.

MIQUEL, COLOMBIA

See how we learn English Hollywood style at facebook.com/EmbassyLosAngeles
New York
Life in a Fast-Paced City

With our study centre right in the heart of midtown Manhattan, you’ll experience New York like a local. After class, you can walk to the Empire State Building and Times Square, and Central Park is just a short bus or train ride away.

**Residential accommodation**
- Minimum age 18
- Single and shared rooms in the Manhattan School of Music Residence
- Single and shared en-suite rooms in the New Yorker within walking distance of school

**Homestay**
- Available in Queens, Brooklyn, Long Island and New Jersey
- Single rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Manhattan guest rooms bed and breakfast

**Study Centre highlights**
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Resource centre
- Student lounge
- University counselling
- Activities

**Courses**
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner English
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English for University (elective)
- Exam Preparation: FCE, CAE, (core)
  - TOEFL (core)
- Language Semester Abroad
- One-to-one lessons

1. Museum Mile – home of the Met, Guggenheim and many more
2. Radio City Music Hall
3. Times Square
4. Empire State Building
5. National September 11 Memorial and Museum
6. Ellis Island
7. Statue of Liberty
8. Manhattan School of Music Residence (25-minutes north)
9. The New Yorker Residence

Watching the #TimesSquare lights sparkle from my flat at #EmbassyNY!
New York has unlimited opportunities for exploration. Whether your passion is art, music, food, or fashion, the Big Apple has it. Our study centre is right in the middle of it all – the Empire State Building, Times Square, and other world-famous locations are only a few blocks away.

ZACHARY PIPER, CENTRE DIRECTOR

View our centre in 360 degrees. Google us!

Embassy is the best place for making new friends from around the world and improving your English. I wish everyone could have this experience.

DANIELA, BRAZIL
San Diego
A Varied, Vibrant Lifestyle

San Diego is a vibrant city with amazing southern California weather and a friendly population always willing to chat with visitors. Students can experience a variety of lifestyles and cultures—beach, downtown and urban—all just minutes apart. Our study centre offers a sunny patio and cosy student lounge with breathtaking views.

Residential accommodation
- Minimum age 18
- Single and twin rooms
- Private and shared bathrooms
- Self-catering
- Single en-suite studios with kitchenettes

Homestay
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Activities and excursions
- University counselling
- Outdoor terrace
- Excellent transportation links
- Close to the beach

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner English
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- Exam Preparation: FCE and CAE; TOEFL (core); IELTS (core and elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Vacation and Travel English
- One-to-one lessons

Hitting #Gaslamp for shopping and dinner after taking my #EmbassySanDiego English test!
Come to San Diego for more sunny days than any other US location. Enjoy your lessons with top-rated instructors in modern classrooms with skyscraper views of the city, bay, and mountains. Then, practice your English with some of the friendliest people in America.

BILL HELLRIEGEL, CENTRE DIRECTOR

We’ve posted pics from our latest adventures on Instagram with #EmbassySanDiego

At Embassy, I’ve studied with some of the best teachers I’ve had in my life. I am working with the government of Saudi Arabia, so we meet many presidents and ministers. We need good English to communicate with them.

FAISAL, SAUDI ARABIA
San Francisco is one of the USA's most popular cities because of its breathtaking views, picturesque attractions, world-class food and unrivalled night life. Our study centre, located in the heart of downtown, is known for its warm and family-like atmosphere and is close to all of San Francisco's public transport.

Residential accommodation
- Single and twin rooms
- Private and shared bathrooms
- Self-catering
- Single en-suite studios with kitchenettes available (18+)
- Monroe Residence available for 16+ in the summer with half-board meal plan and year-round from 18+

Homestay
- Available across the San Diego area
- Guaranteed native or near-native English-speaking hosts
- Single and twin rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Central location
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities and excursions
- University counselling
- Close to historic neighbourhoods

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- Exam Preparation: TOEFL (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Vacation and Travel English
- One-to-one lessons
There’s so much to see and do in one of the most beautiful cities in the world, San Francisco. Our study centre is right in the middle of the action, and our staff are looking forward to making your time here special and full of life long memories.

John Lograsso, Centre Director

The teachers here give you the power to speak and to understand. I love it here.

Ammar, Kuwait
Toronto
A Varied, Vibrant Lifestyle

Our bright and modern study centre is on Bloor Street in the heart of Toronto’s trendy shopping district. Learn and live English by exploring Toronto’s major attractions, all within easy walking distance.

**Residential accommodation**
- Single rooms in the Canadian College of Naturopath Medicine

**Homestay**
- Available across the greater Toronto area
- Single rooms
- Half-board (14 meals)
- Full-board and breakfast-only options available on request

**Study Centre highlights**
- Wi-Fi enabled
- Central downtown location
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- University counselling

**Courses**
- Intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Beginner Programme
- Communication Skills/Power Speaking Programme (core)
- Business English (elective)
- English for University (elective)
- Exam Preparation: TOEFL, IELTS (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- TESL-YL
- J-SHINE

Learning how to play #Hockey with my #EmbassyToronto crew!
I look forward to welcoming you to the Embassy Toronto Centre. Our well experienced staff are ready to help you reach your learning goals while Canada’s largest and most diverse city will offer you so many new experiences. You will truly never forget your time with us.

DEREK SEXTON, CENTRE DIRECTOR

I really like my teachers. I think they’re the best I’ve ever had. They have taught me so much in such a short time – that’s the great thing about being at Embassy.

HARALD, NORWAY

Come say ‘Hi’ on Facebook!
facebook.com/EmbassyEnglishToronto
Brisbane
An Outdoor Urban Lifestyle

Enjoy Brisbane’s cosmopolitan, laid back style as you study in our modern, purpose-built study centre. If a city surrounded by tropical plants, a sparkling river, modern architecture and plenty of free open space sounds like a campus you want to be a part of, then Embassy English in Brisbane, Australia is the place for you.

Residential accommodation
- Adalong Guest House is a short walk from the study centre, close to South Bank Parklands, public transport, cafés, museums, and galleries
- Single and twin rooms
- Shared bathrooms
- Half-board (breakfast and dinner Monday through Friday)
- Dining room and lounge
- Courtyard
- Laundry room

Homestay
- Available across the Brisbane area
- Single rooms
- Half-board (16 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Purpose-built campus, shared with Martin
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities
- University counselling
- Work preparation workshops

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Semi-intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English for Academic Purposes
- Language Semester Abroad
- Exam Preparation: IELTS (core and elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Practicing my English while saying #NoWay to the #WheelOfBrisbane #EmbassyBrisbane
No matter how much they’ve heard, our students are always amazed when they first see Brisbane. Under a beautiful blue sky, Brisbane is a green city with a relaxed optimistic outlook. Our residence is near parks, cafés, galleries and museums. Welcome!

BRADLEY MULLER, CENTRE DIRECTOR

—it was an amazing time. A lot of different people from different countries in the same class. The teachers are very helpful and the lessons are fun. I improved my English very fast.

MARCO, SWITZERLAND
Melbourne
Style, Sport and Culture

Learn and live English in our modern study centre overlooking Melbourne’s beautiful skyline. You’ll experience a vibrant variety of culture, music, cuisine, fashionable shops, sports and cosmopolitan style.

Residential accommodation
- Urban Central - dorm, single, double, twin share and family rooms. Within 15 minutes walking distance of Embassy
- Le Student 8 - single and double studios with a swimming pool and gym BBQ area and free shuttle to the city centre

Homestay
- Available across the Melbourne area
- Single rooms
- Half-board (16 meals)

Study Centre highlights:
- Brand new, ultra-modern facilities
- Shared campus with Martin and Charles Sturt University
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- University counselling
- Work preparation workshops
- Activities and excursions

Courses:
- Intensive programme
- Semi-intensive programme
- Standard programme
- Beginner English
- Communications Skills (elective)
- Business English (elective)
- English for Academic Purposes
- Language Semester Abroad
- Exam Preparation: FCE, CAE, IELTS (core and elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Eating #BBQ and relaxing with my #EmbassyMelbourne team!
Melbourne’s a city filled with culture and fun. We’d love to introduce you to the benefits of studying English in one of the world’s most beautiful cities.

SHARON COX, CENTRE DIRECTOR

Embassy has great teachers, students from all over the world, and the people are really friendly.

RAFAEL, BRAZIL

Click through our pics on Instagram with #EmbassyMelbourne!
Surfers Paradise
Work Hard, Play Hard

Our modern Surfers Paradise study centre on the Gold Coast, Australia’s holiday playground, is only two streets away from the beach. Study in the morning and relax on the sand in the afternoon.

Residential accommodation
- A variety of accommodation is available in lodges with swimming pools, BBQ areas and recreational facilities
- Dorm, single, twin share and double rooms available
- Self-catering

Homestay
- Available across the Gold Coast area
- Single rooms
- Half-board (16 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Wi-Fi enabled
- Shared campus with Martin
- IT suite
- Library
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities and excursions
- University counselling
- Work preparation workshops

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Semi-intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Business English (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Exam Preparation: IELTS (core and elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Having #fun at #Dreamworld this weekend after a week of studying #EmbassySurf
One of the best beaches in the world is only minutes away from our modern campus. On the Gold Coast, we have the perfect balance between work and play!

BRADLEY MULLER, CENTRE DIRECTOR

Nothing beats the feeling of learning English with excellent teachers. Their friendly and objective way of teaching is exhilarating. They give you the opportunity to express yourself and give your opinions about many topics.

MARISA, ANGOLA

Surf on over to our Facebook page!
facebook.com/EmbassyEnglishSurfersParadise
Go to classes on the coolest street in Sydney. The Centre is in Darlinghurst, a lively central area packed with restaurants, shops, nightclubs, museums and parks. It is only a short distance to the city centre, where the most famous sights of Sydney are located, such as the Opera House, Harbour Bridge, Sydney Tower, and the Botanic Gardens.

**Residential accommodation**
- A variety of well located residences offer a range of features to meet every need.
- Jack’s Place, Link2 and Yurong House are within walking distance of the Embassy English Study Centre.
- Sinclair’s Bondi is minutes from the beach.
- Single, twin and double rooms.
- Shared or en-suite bathrooms.
- Self-catering.

**Homestay**
- Available across the greater Sydney area.
- Single rooms.
- Half-board (16 meals).

**Study Centre highlights**
- Shared campus with Martin and Charles Sturt University.
- Wi-Fi enabled.
- IT suite.
- Interactive whiteboards.
- Student lounge.
- Activities and excursions.
- University counselling.
- Work placement assistance seminars.

**Courses**
- Intensive Programme.
- Semi-intensive Programme.
- Standard Programme.
- English for Academic Purposes.
- Communications Skills (elective).
- Business English (elective).
- Language Semester Abroad.
- Exam Preparation FCE, CAE, IELTS (core and elective).
- One-to-one lessons.
Come stay with us in Darlinghurst. Our centre is close to shopping, nightclubs and Hyde Park, a hot spot for parties and picnics. Take a day trip with us to the beautifully picturesque Blue Mountains.

RICHARD PINCUS, CENTRE DIRECTOR

I like meeting new people. But I also love that the teachers are all funny, nice, happy, and motivating. My tip: make some native friends. They can show you all the best spots here.

NOELLE, SWITZERLAND
Auckland
Waterfront City Living

Learning English in our modern Auckland study centre means you’ll be close to the waterfront, near its vibrant nightlife and living amongst its melting pot of cultures.

Residential accommodation
- A variety of accommodation is available at lodges
- Single and shared rooms
- Self-catering

Homestay
- Available across the Auckland area
- Single rooms
- Half-board (16 meals)

Study Centre highlights
- Shared campus with Taylors College
- Wi-Fi enabled
- IT suite
- Interactive whiteboards
- Student lounge
- Activities and excursions
- University counselling
- Library

Courses
- Intensive Programme
- Semi-intensive Programme
- Standard Programme
- Communication Skills (elective)
- Language Semester Abroad
- Exam Preparation: IELTS (core and elective)
- FCE (exam preparation elective)
- One-to-one lessons

Checking out #SKYCITY after class today with my #EmbassyAuckland mates!
Auckland offers beautiful countryside, a relaxed lifestyle and lots of activities. We’re looking forward to showing you around.

LINDSAY SPEDDING, CENTRE DIRECTOR

I spent four weeks at Embassy and I felt that I’ve improved my English very much. Now I’m more confident and fluent.

KAMILA, BRAZIL

You won’t believe the sights around our centre! Follow #EmbassyAuckland on Instagram
Embassy Pathways

Your pathway to university success.

Choose from over 100 institutions worldwide. This Embassy Pathway course is for students intending to pursue university and further education courses in the USA, Canada, the UK or Australia. Successful completion of this course guarantees entry into one of our university or educational partner institutions.

**English for Academic Purposes in Australia**

Successful completion of this course guarantees entry into one of our university or education partner institutions with having to take an IELTS or TOEFL test and provided you have met the university’s academic requirements.

**Intensive English Preparation**

Intensive English preparation with courses that include Exam Preparation and English for University Electives prepare students to achieve the English level required for university admission in the USA, Canada and the UK. Most Embassy partner universities offer Conditional Acceptance and recognise the Embassy English level instead of an IELTS or TOEFL exam score.

Successful completion of this course guarantees entry into one of our university or educational partner institutions provided you have met the university’s academic requirements.

Read more at embassypathways.com

---

Embassy Summer & Summer Plus

Play rugby, dance, surf, sightsee and more while immersing yourself in English this summer.

Embassy Summer Plus - a premier experience, including one specialty activity at any of seven designated centres in the UK and USA.

**Programmes and locations**

Embassy Summer has programmes and locations that offer something for everyone:

- Amazing facilities throughout all of our locations
- Fantastic locations in the UK, USA, and Canada
- Juniors, groups and individuals
- All levels from Beginner to Advanced
- Accommodation in college residences or homestay
- Full activity programmes

Read more at embassysummer.com
Embassy Academy

Embassy Academy is for young learners aged 8 to 17, offering the perfect multinational environment for English language development.

The Embassy Academy experience
• A summer school programme tailored to each child
• Learn English with friendly, dedicated teachers
• Stimulating afternoon courses with professionally qualified teachers
• Excursions and trips on three days each week
• Live in a traditional countryside boarding school
• An excellent student mix (maximum 20% of any one nationality)
• A staff to student ratio of 1:5 providing lots of individual attention

The welfare of children at all of our schools is our most important consideration. We are “in loco parentis” and apply the same standards of care and safety that any parent would expect. Our staff are selected with these skills and attributes in mind.

Read more at embassyacademy.com

Embassy StudyTours

With Embassy StudyTours, students from around the world can take short courses in English and experience a new culture and lifestyle in a choice of 18 schools across three continents.

Groups can choose to create specific programmes and select accommodation so that they have exactly the type of experience they want. Take a break with Embassy StudyTours and discover what the world has to offer.

• 16, 20 or 28 lesson programmes available subject to visa requirements in each region
• Minimum group size: 10
• Age range: 14+
• Accommodation: full or half-board, homestay or residential

USA: Boston, Fort Lauderdale, LA Long Beach, New York, San Diego and San Francisco
Australia: Brisbane, Melbourne, Surfers Paradise and Sydney
Canada: Toronto

Read more at embassystudytours.com
The contractual entity that will be providing the services to you and that you agree to are terms and conditions, which is determined by the country in which you will be studying.

1. Payment of Fees
Fees must be paid before visa documents are issued and no later than 14 days before arrival. In Australia, students with multiple study periods must pay the total due on enrolment before visa documents are issued and no later than 14 days before arrival. Subsequent instalment payments must be received in accordance with the due dates stated on the invoice. In California, students with programmes more than 16 weeks in duration may elect to pay in full or to pay tuition in instalments. Students choosing to pay in instalments must pay the total due on enrolment before visa documents are issued and no later than 14 days before arrival. Subsequent instalment payments may be received in accordance with the due dates stated on the invoice. Instalment payments for each course are determined according to the length of the programme. Instalments will be no more than 10 weeks of the programme tuition until the programme is due. Meanwhile, any outstanding balance must be received in full. Transfer and accommodation documents will be released 14 days prior to arrival once payment has been received in full (See 2.2.2.4). We reserve the right to add a fee of 2% of the payment amount to any late payment. Payments made using a credit card may be subject to processing fees.

2. Services
Embassy English reserves the right to change details of its services, including fees and programme duration, as circumstances beyond Embassy English's control necessitate such changes or where the number of enrolments is not enough to operate a course viably.

3. Course Entry Levels
Most courses require minimum levels of English for entry. If after the placement test, a student is found to be below the minimum level required to start the course, Embassy English reserves the right to place the student in a class appropriate to the student's language level and a different curriculum. Where this results in extending the duration of a student's course, Embassy English may need to issue a new Certificate of Enrolment. Students may be transferred to the nearest Embassy English Centre running a lower level course.

4. Changes to Enrolments
Embassy English reserves the right to charge an Administration Fee (GBP50, CAD$120, AUD$120, NZD$120) each time a course or accommodation is cancelled after the withdrawal deadline has been confirmed. Additionally, when a request for a previously confirmed accommodation is received less than 7 days in advance of the date that an equivalent weekly accommodation penalty fee will be charged. These fees will not apply to upgraded or extended courses.

5. Changes to Airport Transfers
Notification of change to airport transfers must be sent in writing more than 3 days prior to the designated arrival time. If notice is not received Embassy English cannot be held liable for operational errors, and an additional transfer and/or Administration Fee may be applied.

6. Accommodation and Travel details
Accommodation and travel confirmations will be provided no less than 4 days prior to the start date of all enrolments received less than 4 weeks in advance of course start date. Accommodation and transfer confirmation will be provided no less than 4 days prior to the start date of all enrolments received less than 4 weeks in advance of course start date.

7. Accident and Medical Insurance
It is necessary to ensure that you have appropriate accident and medical insurance. Students must provide proof of adequate cover at enrolment. Embassy English also offers insurance coverage called StudyCare. Coverage through the StudyCare insurance policy does not commence until the insurance fees, which are non-refundable, have been paid in full. StudyCare is not available to students within Australia. In the UK, students not wishing to take StudyCare must present an equivalent insurance certificate or European Health Insurance card on arrival.

8. General Refund Policy
Embassy English defines a full course of study as the initial enrolment period. Extensions are considered new enrolment periods. All refunds will be sent to the account of the Embassy English representative to which the fees were paid from. Where students enrol directly with Embassy English, a refund of the tuition fees will be made 45 days following the date of the refund. In Australia, to cover them from when they arrive. This ensures they have adequate health arrangements while studying in Australia. If the student chooses for Embassy English to arrange OSHC for the first year of their programme, it is their responsibility to either extend or take out OSHC for the rest of their time in Australia. The student must evidence of cover for the entire study period before a Confirmation of Enrolment will be issued. There will be no refund of OSHC insurance paid-otherwise. In Canada, StudyCare is mandatory for students taking the International Internship Programme and the Work Placement programme.

9. Cancellation Policy
Embassy English defines a cancellation as a change occurring before the start date of the first course. All cancellations must be made in writing to our International Admissions Centre and the following refund policies apply. Enrolment Fee, Courier Fee, Accommodation Placement Fee, or Administration Fee are non-refundable (in the USA, maximum of $100).

10. Tuition Refunds before Arrival
In the UK and Canada, where cancellations are received within more than 14 days prior to the first course start date, 100% of the tuition fees will be refunded, but any courier fee, enrolment fee, UK Visa application fee (CAS) and added administration fees are non-refundable (in the USA, not to exceed $500). Where cancellations are received in writing 14 days or less prior to the first course start date students will be charged GBP250 (UK) or CAD315 (Canada), in addition to the fees listed in this paragraph.

In Russia, for pre-arrival visa refusal, the following applies: Embassy English agrees to refund within 28 days, tuition and non-tuition fees paid where the student produces acceptable evidence that the visa application in question was rejected by a visa issuing authority. The amount of the refund is the fees paid by or on behalf of the student, minus the lesser of the following amounts that will be retained: (1) 5% of the amount of fees received (pre-paid tuition fees, non-tuition fees).

b) $300 for non-student visa refusal and general cancellation, including student visa application fees.

c) $300 for student visa refusal and general cancellation, including student visa application fees.

2. In New Zealand, students will be refunded tuition fees in full, less the Enrolment Fee. Accommodation Refunds before Arrival
a) Students cancelling their accommodation less than 14 days before arrival will be charged an amount equal to 1 week of accommodation (except in USA).

b) For cancellations less than 48 hours before arrival, an amount equivalent to 4 weeks of accommodation will be charged, or the full accommodation fee if the booking is less than 4 weeks in duration (except in USA).

11. Withdrawal Policy
Embassy English defines withdrawal as termination of a course after the first course has started. Any withdrawal made in writing to the Centre Director of the Embassy English school where the student is studying. Enrolment Fee, Courier Fee, Accommodation Placement Fee, and StudyCare are non-refundable (in the USA, maximum of $100).

Tuition Refunds after Arrival
Written notification of withdrawal of a student's application for making refunds. If a student breaches the visa conditions, no refund of the tuition fees will be made.

USA
Refunds are calculated from the Friday of the last week of attendance.

a) If a student has completed less than 60 percent of the initial enrolment period, a full refund will be made. The extension, Embassy English will retain a pro-rated amount of refund at the non-discounted (General English) rate.

b) If a student has completed more than 60 percent of the total enrolment period, Embassy English will not refund any unused tuition.

c) No Shows. Full tuition fees will be refunded.

When determining the number of weeks completed by the student, Embassy English considers a partial week the same as a whole week if only a part of a week was completed. All refunds due will be made 45 days following the date of cancellation and paid to the account from which original payment was made.

UK, Canada and Australia
No tuition fees will be refunded to students who notify the Embassy English Centre of their withdrawal after the commencement of their first course. When a student has enrolled in multiple locations/courses, the course start date for the purpose of this clause is that of the initial Embassy English course.

New Zealand
a) Where students withdraw not later than 34 days duration if the student withdraws within the first 2 days of the course, they will receive 50% of the total fees paid. If they withdraw after the first 2 days, no refund is made.

b) For courses of 35 days to 3 months duration if the student withdraws within the first 5 days of the course, they will receive 75% of the total fees paid. If they withdraw after the first 5 days, no refund is made.

c) For courses greater than 3 months, if written notice of termination is received by the end of the eightieth day of the course, a termination fee of the lesser of NZ$230 or 10% of tuition will apply. Students terminating after this period will not receive a refund.
12. Visas
Students should contact their local embassy, consulate or High Commission to ensure they are allowed to enter and study in their chosen country. If a student does not possess or maintain a valid visa in accordance with the visa conditions then their course will be terminated without refund. For students wishing to study in the USA, Embassy English is authorised under Federal Law to enrol non-immigrant students. By law, it is our I-20 form, with the Enrolment Form, we must receive:

a) The student’s home address
b) Proof of sufficient funds to meet tuition and living expenses such as a current bank statement or a letter from their bank
c) A letter or notarised affidavit guaranteeing support from their parent or employer or sponsor

No visa support documentation will be provided until all fees have been received.

13. Holidays
Embassy English schools will be closed on public holidays and no compensation is provided for missed days due to public holidays. All students in the USA and UK in Homestay accommodation over Christmas or New Year’s Week 2 period will be charged a seasonal supplement of GBP50 (UK) or USD100 (USA) per week. Language Semester Abroad Start Dates and Holiday policies: 1 Jan, 16 Feb, 28 Mar (USA and Canada only), 29 Mar (UK, Australia and New Zealand only), 9 May, 20 Jun, 1 Aug, 12 Sept. USA and Canada: For every 6 consecutive weeks attended, the student will be eligible for 1 week of vacation. Accrued vacation time may not exceed 8 weeks. If a portion of accrued vacation time is taken, the remainder is not transferable to a later date. UK: One holiday booking per LSA semester. Holidays may be booked before or after arrival in Centre. New Zealand: Holidays may be booked after arrival provided the holiday falls within the end date of the visa. LSA Holiday Policy: Holidays are flexible and may be booked according to the regional Embassy English school policy and visa conditions.

14. Resolution of Disputes
In the event of a dispute between an individual student and Embassy English, procedures are in place to facilitate the resolution of the dispute. Any complaint should first be made to the student’s Embassy English Centre Director. Each complaint will be fully investigated and the student informed of the outcome of the complaint. If the matter is not resolved, the student should communicate in writing to the local Embassy English Head Office (see inside back cover).

In Australia, students may lodge an appeal or complaint about a decision: Overseas: Student Ombudsman. The Overseas Students Ombudsman offers a free and independent service for overseas students who have a complaint or want to lodge an external appeal about a decision made by their private education or training provider See the Overseas Student Ombudsman website www.oso.gov.au or phone 1300 362 072 for more information.

In New Zealand: students may lodge a complaint with the International External Appeals Authority (IEAA). Please visit www.justice.govt.nz/tribunals/international-education-appeal-authority

15. Liability
Embassy English and its staff and representatives will not be liable for loss, damage or injury to property or injury to any person however caused, except where liability is expressly imposed by law. Embassy English will not be liable in the event that any service contracted to be supplied by Embassy English be impossible to supply for any reason not in the causal accommodation of Embassy English.

16. Valid prices
Prices are valid from 1 January 2015. Prices are subject to change without notice and will only be confirmed upon invoicing. For current prices please refer to embassyenglish.com. Agents should refer to the Partner’s website: embassyenglish.com/partners

17. Expulsion
Embassy English reserves the right to expel or evict from accommodations and courses arranged by Embassy English any student whose conduct is unsatisfactory at the discretion of the Centre Director. A student expelled or evaporated includes but is not limited to: threatening behaviour, bullying, illegal activities, drug use, inappropriate alcoholic alcohol or repeated non-attendance of class. In the UK, USA, Canada and New Zealand that decision is final. If a student is expelled or evicted the expulsion will not be reviewed in any case and any unpaid fees become payable imediately. In Australia, a student has the right to appeal such a decision and details of that process are available from the Embassy English Centre Director and its staff. In the event that any appeal is rejected, the student may, at their own expense, agree to pay the tuition fees and other charges applicable for the course on the due dates. It is understood and agreed that failure to do this may result in suspension from the programme and cancellation of the enrolment.

18. Promotional Activity
The student (and, where applicable, his or her parent or guardian) (a) Agrees that the student’s photographs, videos, artwork or other works, as well as recorded or written testimonials and details of the student’s achievements (hereinafter referred to as “Student Images and Testimonials”) may be used by Embassy English and its parent company Study Group, or by a third party agent of Study Group worldwide for promotional purposes including in its printed and online marketing materials and on any social media network without further consent or notification; and (b) agrees to sign an agreement with Embassy English to permit the use of the Student Images and Testimonials for such purposes.

19. Student Promise – Progress Guarantee
For the purposes of this clause the following terms have the following meanings:

“Entry Level” Means the level of English you start your course with as agreed with you on or around the first day of your course and recorded as your entry level on My Embassy English Student Dashboard
“Progress” Means achieving or exceeding your Target Level
“Study Plan” Means the expected improvement in your English over the duration of your course to go from the Entry Level to the Target Level as recorded on My Embassy English Student Dashboard
“Target Level” Means the level of English you aim to finish your course with (taking into account your Entry Level and chosen course), as agreed with you on or around the first day of your course and recorded as your target level on My Embassy English Student Dashboard

19.1 Subject to clause 19.2 below, if on your final assessment you do not Progress, you will be entitled, at your option, to either:

19.1.1 a refund of a proportionate amount of your tuition fee calculated from the date your Entry Level was last below your Study Plan until the date of your final assessment;
19.1.2 or subject to clause 19.2 below, an extension of your course and recorded as your target level on My Embassy English Student Dashboard

19.2 Subject to clause 19.1 below, if on your final assessment you do not Progress, you will be entitled, at your option, to either:

19.2.1 return to the Level at which you were last below your Study Plan until the date of your final assessment;
19.2.2 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)
19.2.3 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)
19.2.4 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)
19.2.5 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)
19.2.6 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)
19.2.7 or extend your course to allow you to Progress (subject to you having a legal right to continue your studies)

20. Data Protection
Any personal information disclosed to Embassy English may be held on computer and shall be used in accordance with its data protection registration and the national data protection laws applicable to the country of the Processing of Personal Data, including personal details of a medical nature, to relevant Embassy English staff and third parties where there is a legitimate need or obligation to do so. New Zealand does not share sensitive personal information about students to any third party without their consent unless there are exceptional circumstances, such as when the health and safety of student and others at risk or where the law requires us to do so. Our Privacy Policy is available on the Embassy English website.

21. Further Information: Australia
a) ESOS Framework: The Australian Government wants overseas students in Australia to have a safe, enjoyable and rewarding place to study. Australia’s laws promote quality education and consumer protection for overseas students.

These laws are known as the ESOS Framework and they include the Education Services (学生) Act 2000, the National Code and the Tuition Protection Service (TPS). Visit the website: https://dsaa.gov.au/RegulatoryInformation/EducationServices for Overseas Students: Eos Legislative Framework/ESOS Regulations and https://tps.govt.nz/ to read content about this guidance for overseas students.

b) Information provided may be made available to Commonwealth and State agencies and subject to contract terms under the Tuition Protection Service; adminstrator@faa.tps.gov.au, as part of our obligations under the ESOS Act 2000 and the National Code.

The Overseas Students Ombudsman offers a free and independent service for overseas students.

22. Further Information: New Zealand
a) Protection of Student Fees: Fees paid by students will be fully protected by a Bank Guarantee from an internationally recognised Trustee. In the unlikely event of the Embassy English school closing prior to the conclusion of courses, school fees will be refunded on a pro-rata basis to students.

b) If students experience difficulty with procedures in New Zealand, they may contact the Qualifications Authority at PO Box 150, Wellington. Telephone: +64 4 802 3000.

c) Code of Practice: Embassy English has agreed to observe and be bound by the Code of Practice for the Pastoral Care of International Students published by the Minister of Education. Copies of the Code are available on request from this institution or from the New Zealand Ministry of Education website www.minedu.govt.nz. The Code of Practice also establishes that International Educational Appeals Authority (IEAA) and the Review Panel receive and adjudicate on student complaints. Their email addresses is: info.ieaa@minedu.govt.nz.

d) Immigration: Full details of visa, residence, advice on rights to employment in New Zealand while studying, and reporting requirements are available through the New Zealand Immigration Service, and can be viewed on their website at immigration.govt.nz.

e) Each student must notify Embassy English of any change to their contact details, accommodation type, and residential address.

23. Further Information: USA
a) US students studying in New Zealand are entitled to 1 week of vacation. Any unpaid fees will be refunded on a pro-rata basis to students.

b) If students experience difficulty with procedures in New Zealand, they may contact the Qualifications Authority at PO Box 150, Wellington. Telephone: +64 4 802 3000.

c) Code of Practice: Embassy English has agreed to observe and be bound by the Code of Practice for the Pastoral Care of International Students published by the Minister of Education. Copies of the Code are available on request from this institution or from the New Zealand Ministry of Education website www.minedu.govt.nz. The Code of Practice also establishes that International Educational Appeals Authority (IEAA) and the Review Panel receive and adjudicate on student complaints. Their email addresses is: info.ieaa@minedu.govt.nz.

d) Immigration: Full details of visa, residence, advice on rights to employment in New Zealand while studying, and reporting requirements are available through the New Zealand Immigration Service, and can be viewed on their website at immigration.govt.nz.

e) Each student must notify Embassy English of any change to their contact details, accommodation type, and residential address.

24. Further Information: UK
Embassy English (Brighton, Cambridge, Central London /Hastings, London Greenwich, and Oxford) is registered with the UKVI register of sponsors and its sponsor licence number is EVF1500481. This empowers Embassy English to issue Confirmation of Acceptance of Studies (CAS) at its discretion.

Pocket money requests will incur a processing charge of USD10.

25. Force Majeure
Embassy English is not liable in the event that it is unable to fulfill any service to which it is contractually bound because of fire, natural disasters or force majeure, acts of government or government contractors, strikes, labour disputes, or other reasons which are outside its control.

26. Agents
All the above terms are applicable to direct students and agents unless variations are expressly agreed between the agent and Embassy English or their parent company, Study Group, in writing.

27. Updates to Terms and Conditions
All Terms and Conditions are subject to change. For the latest Terms and Conditions please visit our website: embassyenglish.com/global/terms-and-conditions.
Practical Information

Embassy support
Before you leave home we’ll give you all the information you need about your travel, study and accommodation arrangements. We’ll meet you at the airport and take you to your accommodation (for an additional transfer fee). We’ll give you an Embassy handbook on your first day, containing all of the information you need. If you have any questions, our student services team will be on hand to help throughout your studies. We’ll give you a telephone number to contact us in an emergency, 24 hours a day.

Payment
If you’re enrolling through a local representative, please make payment to them. If enrolling directly, please pay by direct bank transfer or credit card to Embassy. All bookings are subject to our terms and conditions. You’ll find details on the enrolment form and on embassyenglish.com

StudyCare insurance (UK, USA, Canada and New Zealand)
This is a comprehensive insurance plan specially created for international students. It will give you full protection from the day you travel. Full details are in the StudyCare insurance booklet, or online at embassyenglish.com/studycare

Overseas Student Health Cover (Australia)
As an international student on a student visa you are required to have Overseas Student Health Cover for the duration of your visa. It is important that your cover is maintained for the duration of your programme/s. A full list of prices is available online at embassyenglish.com.

Confirming enrolment
We will confirm your enrolment by email, to you or your local representative.

To enrol with Embassy
Contact your nearest Embassy representative or enrol directly online at embassyenglish.com. If this brochure hasn’t provided the information you need, please contact our International Admissions Centre in the relevant country. See the opposite page for contact details.
## Useful Dates and Contacts

### Embassy Centre Holiday Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>CANADA</th>
<th>AUSTRALIA</th>
<th>NEW ZEALAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1 Jan</td>
<td>1,18 Jan</td>
<td>1 Jan</td>
<td>1, 26 Jan</td>
<td>1, 26 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1, 26 Jan</td>
<td>1, 26 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>14, 25-28 Mar</td>
<td>25-28 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2, 30 May</td>
<td>30 May</td>
<td>23 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>19 Dec 2016-2 Jan 2017</td>
<td>26 Dec</td>
<td>19 Dec 2016-2 Jan 2017</td>
<td>26 Dec 2016-2 Jan 2017</td>
<td>26 Dec 2016-2 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Embassy English**

Contact
- United Kingdom – Admissions Centre
  1 Billinton Way, Brighton BN1 4LF, United Kingdom
  T +44 1273 339 400  F +44 1273 339 401
- United States – International Admissions Centre
  41 West Street, Level 1, Boston, MA 02111
  T +1 857 362 8980  F +1 857 362 7336
- Canada – International Admissions Centre
  80 Bloor Street West, 9th Floor
  Toronto, Ontario M5S 2V1
  T +1 416 413 0511
- Australia/New Zealand – International Admissions Centre
  Level 2, 63 Oxford Street, Darlinghurst NSW 2010, Australia
  T +61 2 8263 1888  E anzembassybookings@studygroup.com

**Study Group**

Embassy English is part of Study Group, a global leader in preparing students for international academic success and rewarding careers through a life-changing learning experience. We offer customised programmes across higher, language and online education starting from High School to life-long learning. Study Group taught more than 63,000 students from 170 countries across the UK, Europe, USA, Canada, Australia and New Zealand in 2014.

To learn more, please visit [studygroup.com](http://studygroup.com)

**Building Futures** is Study Group’s non-profit initiative that provides educational opportunities in the developing world.

Visit [studygroup.com/buildingfutures](http://studygroup.com/buildingfutures)

**Agents** studygroup.com/partners

**Students** embassyenglish.com